
Hi Everyone!!  Happy Friday!!!! 
 
Just a few reminders and updates…. 
 

Tui on: April Tui on is due (well, past due).  May tui on will be your last payment for this session.  No dancer 
is allowed to perform in our recitals if their tui on accounts are not paid in full!  I have an unusual amount of 
overdues as of today….. 

 

Picture Day: Picture day is Saturday, May 6th.  You will enter in the gym lobby, and get in line to prepay for your picture packages, 
and receive your picture slips.  All dancers need a picture slip in order to get their pictures taken.  The faculty and myself will call the two 
classes in the gym that are scheduled.  We will also line up the next two right outside the door.  Only the dancers and faculty are 
allowed in the gym….the parents will wait for your dancer in the lobby.  We will bring the en re class right back out to you.  If you have 
a fast change….no problem...let us know and we will wait.  If you have a special request picture…(ie...siblings, friends, etc….) just tell the 
ladies at the front desk when you are paying for your pictures what you want.  We will make it happen.  And if you cannot make our 
scheduled me but can make it at a different me during the day (while we are there of course) we can squeeze your dancer in for her 
individual pictures.  If you cannot make the day at all, you are welcome to make an appointment with Skip Stowers at his studio in 
Kissimmee….he will honor our picture day package pricing. 
 
Picture Day / Recigtal Day Guidelines: for our dances.  We love the polished professional look.  Thank you all in advance for adhering 
to our rules. 
1. All hair is to be in a bun.  No bangs, no wispies hanging.  If you need help doing a bun, we can how you. 

2. Makeup is encouraged….lips ck and blush for the younger dancers is enough. 

3. No visible ta oos, no jewelry (other than one gold or diamond/rhinestone earring).  No hoops, bracelets, anklets, necklaces, 
colored stone earrings, rings, etc. 

4. Wear costumes, and the correct ghts/shoes. 

5. Your dancers class will take a group picture.  You also have the op on of taking individual photos (per costume/class) as well. 

 
All costumes are in except one class.  Combo 2 Thursday...your costumes are s ll on track to be shipped out 4/28.  But I called and 
upgraded the shipping to overnight so we should be passing them out the Thursday before pictures.  I have a ached the updated ghts/
accessory sheet as of today…. 

 

Wish our LTD Company good luck in their final compe on this weekend down in Wesley Chapel.  They’ve been working hard all 
year...excited to post their amazing results in the studio!!! 
 
And Tuesday night 4/25, at Harmony High School….our Hip Hop 1 class will be entertaining at the half‐ me of the 106.7 Johnnie’s House 
basketball game!!  This is a fundraiser for the Mr. Butler Scholarship Fund.  Game starts at 7pm (at 6:45 they are re‐dedica ng the gym 
in Mr. Butler’s honor).  Come on out and watch a fun game, great entertainment and all for a good cause. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Newsle ers: All prior newsle ers are found on our website for easy reference. 
Facebook: If you have Facebook...go to GDC’s page and “like”. 
Instagram: Glenda’s Dance is now on Instagram. 
GDC App: We also have a free Glenda’s Dance Center App (Apple or Android)…it has quick links and reminders as well. 
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Dancingly yours, 
Ms. Glenda, 



Day Class Tights Shoes Notes: 

Monday Jazz 3 Tan Black Jazz wear hair piece around bun, with 

shoes diamonds on bottom (co wear barrette)

Contemporary 1 & 2 Tan Tan lyrical will provide hair piece to be clipped 

turners under bun

Hip Hop 3 Black Black HH Wear Black Scrunchy around bun (we  

sneakers will supply)

Jazz 2 Tan Black Jazz band tied around head and knotted at

shoes the left ear

Tap 2 Black Black Tap hair clip  on dancer's left side…start at  

shoes center of head and work back to over ear

Pointe Pink Pink Pointe Co barrette (Sam..we'll get you one)

Ballet 5 Tan Tan Lyrical Wear barrette clip under bun

turners

Hip Hip 2 (Monday) Tan Black HH handkerchief tied around head knotted

sneaker on top (we will supply 2nd one)

Contemporary 5 Tan Tan lyrical Wear barrette clip under bun

turners

Tuesday Hip Hop 5 Black Black boots wear barrette clip under bun

Combo 1 (pm) Pink Pink Ballet pin baker hat on

shoes

Tap 3 & 4 Black Black tap tie band around bun, knot/bow on 

shoes bottom

Acrobatics (Tues) Tan None be sure tights are convertible, tuck tie

in.  No hand gloves (safety issue)

Ballet 4B Pink Pink Ballet stars are on left side.  No hat.. We will

supply headpiece for around bun

Combo 2 (Tues) Pink Pink Ballet hair piece to be secured on right side of

bun

Contemporary 4 Tan Tan lyrical clip flower on the right side of bun

turners

Ballet 4A Pink Pink Ballet company clip

                         

Wed Ballet 1 Pink Pink Ballet hair scrunchy to be provided 

Ballet 2 Pink Pink Ballet bow pinned on the dancer's right side of 

her bun



Day Class Tights Shoes Notes:

Hip Hop 2 Wed Tan Black HH no hats…hair scrunchy will be provided,

Sneaker ties tucked in

Jazz 1 Black Black Jazz we will provide the hair scrunchy

shoes

Musical Theatre1 Tan Tan scarf tied around head.  May want to 

Character wear a nude leotard under. 

Hip Hop 1 Black Any black Hat clipped on dancer's right side

sneaker

Musical Theatre 2 Tan Black tie no hair piece

jazz

Hip Hop 4 Wed any color Black boots no hair piece.  Wear black leotard under

Thursday Ballet 3A Pink Pink Ballet remove hat cover , double it and put

shoes around bun

Ballet 3B Pink Pink Ballet gold head piece tied around bun, 

shoes feather on dancer's right side

Contemporary 3 Tan Tan lyrical hair piece in front of bun on top

turnes

Combo 1 Pink Pink Ballet Bow in front of bun on top

Jazz 4 Tan Black Jazz head band wrapped around bun

shoes

Combo 2 Pink Pink Ballet ….

shoes

Acrobatics (Thurs) Tan None make sure tights are convertible, we

will provide the scrunchy

Tap 5 any Black Tap Jeans and flannel shirt

Jazz 5 Black Black Jazz wear company barrette clip under bun
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